
SNOW-FLAKES.

M HBNRT WAirswoura t.oxinn.ior.

Oat of the bosom of the sir.

Oat of the cloud-folds of her garment*
shaken.

Oyer the woodlands brown and bare.
Over the harvest-Asid* forsaken.

Silent and soft and slow
l>eecenda the auow.

Kven a* our cloudy fancies tske
Suddenly shape in some divine expres-

sion.

Kven ae the troubled heart doth make
In the white countenance confession.

The troubled sky reveals
The grief it feele.

This is the poem in the air.

Mowly in ailent syllables recorded ;
Thie is the eecrel of despair.

Long in its cloudy bosom hoarded.
Now tnspered and revealed
To wood and Held.

?leap.

It has been laid down as a rule, that
the larger the brain of the animal, the
more sleep il require*. Thus a hull-
dog requires more sleep than a grey -

hound. ami a sparrow than a pheasant;
by a parity of reasoning a man requires
more than a woman. But tlii* rule
ihn-s not invariably hold good. A wea-
sel, a mole, a dormouse, and a stoat are
all smallhralnod animals, and siren
much more than the sparrow, which
has relatively the largest brain among
birds (and i- therefore the most quar-
relsome of thorn all), or than a man,

whose brain is, lu prvqwirtion, much
larger than an elephant's. Sleep, there-
fore, hardly depend* solely on the sire
of the brain ; it may he that it lis* some
reference to the quality of that organ,
for a man sleep* much more lhau lower (
animal*. In this ca*e, therefore, the 1
proverb is wrong, yy hlvh say * of tdaep,
"Six hours tor a uian, seven hour* for a

woman, ami eight for a fwl," We do
not knoyy tirat tool* require more sleep
than wi.*e men; i>er*ou* afflicted yyitii
some disease of the brain may do so, but
It would be bard to declare that these
jnavr people are foiyls. There i a ten-
dency in the present age, which Is said [
to suffer universally (Yuan over-work and
over-excitement, to need many more

hour*' sleep than did our ancestors. The
I.on! Chief Justice, y* ho divided hi* day
of twenty four hours thus, ?

*Wni b >an U> *ke*. to Www's r* stogy
mw.

Six to my meals and friends, the rest
ti> Heaven." would, in the present day,
give, at least, ten hours to sleep. Rut
great law vers and great commanders,
such as t i>ke, Mansfield, Brougham,
Napoleon, ami Wellington, have been,

as a rule, moderate sleejwr-. They hail
also a power to sleep at will, of which
we shall speak preseutlv.

The method of deep, and the devo-
tion of particular hours to it. are ques-
tions of habit. Birds and beasts, un-

less they are domesticated and sophis-
cated by man's habits, retire to rv-t at
sunset, and awake at sunrise. Even
birds in towns, with the world all
awake and the gaslights blading about
them, go to roost from four to live
o'clock, and are up and at their bust-
nes- long l<efore man begins his work.
But iu the country and in towns we
take our way beilwanis between the
hours of nine and twelve, except ladies
and gentlemen in the "season," who.
we are told, work very hard at "fash-
ionable society," from three in the af-
ternoon, when the "morning" callers
are abroad, till three in the" morning.
This ha- been the practice in the civil-
ized world for the last hundred and fifty
years. Three hundred or even two

hundred years ago, five and six o'clock
breakfasts, twelve o'clock dinner* and
amusements, even the theatre at two
and three In the afternoon, produced
early risers and early -leepers. Whether
such a custom produced longer livers
and better health, 1- a question. It
should have had a tendency to do <o.
? Manhattan Monthly.

Chinese Children-

There are many curious ceremonies
and observances connected with a

child's early years, which it would be
impossible to describe in detail. The
following are among the more note-
worthy and important: When the baby
is a month old its heaii is shaved for the
first time, aud ou this occasion a thank-
offering is made to a certain goddess ;

at the end of the fourth a family feast
lakes place, and the maternal grand-
mother is expected to make handsome
presents, including a species of chair
for the child's use; at the end of a rear
there are more thank-offerings, more
feasts, and more presents; still later
on there in the quaint ceremony of
"passing through the door." "These
and similar faintly custom* have con-
stantly to be observed until the child
"(rues out of childhood," an event
which takes place usually, though not
necessarily at the aire of sixteen;
at this period the child becomes an
adult. and is expected to nut away
childish things. But although sons be-
come men at this earlv age, they are
by no means exempted from parental
authority, for, unites they happen to
be in the service of the state, when the
Emperor takes the place of their pa-
rents, they are bound to yield implicit
obedience to their fathers as loug as
tbev live. The same rule, of co.irse,
willbe understood to apply with even
greater force in the case of daughters.

This is the strict theory of Chinese
customs, but the practice of every day
life is necessarily not quite consistent
with it. In cases of extremely cnlilial
behavior, it sometimes, thongh not of-
ten, happens that parents cite their
children before the magistrates and
get them punished. Cases of parricide
and matricide are treated in a very
strange manner among the Chinese, for
the murderers are not only beheaded,
but cut up in to little pieces; their
houses are pulied down and the foun-
dations dug np; punishment is even
indicted upon their neighbors, and the
very officials are degraded on account
of such horrible crimes having happened
within their jurisdiction. In reference
to some of the matter* of which we have
just been speaking, it will not be with-
out interest to notice what is laid down
in regard to the various stages of a
man's life in the Book of Kites, a work
which is held in the highest esteem by
the Chinese. From birth till 10 years
old, it is said, man is called a child, and

'

then liegins to learn ; till*he is called
a youth, aud ia then capped; to 30, he is
in his manhood, and may marry ; at 4<>,
he is of fall strength, and may enter
the magistracy ; at 50, he become* gray,
and may serve in the highest offices of
state; at 00, he become* advanced in
vears, and may direct affairs; at 70, tie
tiecomes an old man. and may retire
from the cares of public life ; at 00 and
90. he becomes intirm and forgetful.
Till 7, the child is an object of compas-
sion, and both lie and the mau at 70.
and 80 are not liable to punishment
when guilty of crimes. \\ hen a man
reaches 100 years, then he must be fed.
?Sunday Magazine.

About Meal Nfclua -Maine Practical
Hints.

Sea! skin is pretty stud'. Icau't deny,
and the man who had charge of the
work told us anicestory about its prep-
aration. The skins are sent to the man-
ufacturer packed in salt, and are tirst
of all washed, and then carefully freed
from all the fat that remains on the
tleah side. Then they are washed once
more, and after the grease and water
have been removed by a knife, they
are tacked on frames to keep them
smooth and earefullv dried. After
another washing the far is dried by
stove heat, the pelt being kept moist,
and then the picker puts the warm skin
on a beam, and removes the main coat
of hair with a dnll shoe knife, bciug
careful to pull the hair without brcsak-
iog it; after doing this thoroughly, be
goes over the skin again with another
knife and removes all the tine hairs,
not touching the fur, dries the skin,
then dampens it on the pelt side, and
shaves it to an even surface. Then
the skins are Btretched and worked
and dried, and are then softened in a
fulling-millor sometimes trtidden out.
The workman dings them iuto a hogs-
head from which one head has been
removed, pats in a little tine saw-dust
to absorb the grease, and dances on
them to break them into leather. After
this they are dyed, ten or twelve coats
being the usual number, and they are
washed once more and the fur is dried,
the pelt being left moist. Still they
are not ready to be made up, and so
they are shaved again and dried and
worked and softened in a hogshead,
and then run in a revolving cylinder
with tine saw-dust to clean them.

AUEIVII Tl RAL

SPOXT*SHFT CoMRrartox IN HA*.?
There are doubtless many fanner* w ho
have ex|yerlem-ed sudden ami ilestrue-

> five eon flagrat tons to their hay-loft*,
which eonUi not he a*erlled to any

I exterior awncy. Barn* have been
known to burst into flames, almost
without warning *ave perhaps a slgnif

t leant o>lor, for a few day* previously,
; around the places w here lite hay was

stored, ami a summer's harvest 1*
swept au av in a* many minute* a* it
has taken to gather it. These un-
expected conflagration* are generally

'accredited to trani|Ht who have male
the hay loft their steeping resort, hut it
is now asserted that sueh calamities are

frequently due to the spontaneous eom-
hustlon of the hav, a treum*Utee
theoretically quite poaalhlq, htit rarely

j considered. Able Molgno, In Is** Mon-
ties gives the follow lug as the theory of
the phenomena. Hay. when pile I

i damp ami in too large masses, ferment*
and turns dark. In decomposing suffi-
cient heat Is developed to be Insupport-

' ahle when the hand la thrust into the
mass, ami vapors begin to bo emitted.?
When the water is almost entirely evap

i oratetl, the decompoaltJou continue*.
' and the hay Nvomcs oarlsmUed little
' by little; and then the charred portion
like peat cinders mixed w Ith charcoal,
sulphurvms pyrites and lignite, etc., he-

' newt a kind ofpv rophoru*. by y Irtue
of lt> great porosity and of the large

i quantity of matter rxpsei to high <-\- ,
oxidation. I"inter the influence ofair In i

I large amount, this charcoal botaune*
1 concentrated on the surtaoe to such a

degree that the tna* reaches a temper-
ature which results in its bursting into

flames.
The preventives for thi* danger arc

care that the hay tu the lofts 1* kept
perfectly dry

, that It Is yycll packed,
and thai it i* stored In smalt heaps
rather than in large masse*.

I.INK A* MIM KK.- In atuyycr to your
Inquiry a* to the ex|>erieiioe of farmers
with the u*e of lime a* a manure. I
will sa\ that I have been in the habit of
using from one to two car-loads jwr

year, of from 800 to tWO bushel* each, of
refuse lime from the lime-kilns, tor the
last twenty years, tin our hill lands
of beach, maple and hemlock timber,
flat stone* and soft water, I think it
very hciieicial and the cheapest of all
manures In use; but these land* are
quite destitute of lime in their rock lor-
ntatioa. We think it useful on all crop*
but hayc *eeu the greatest leneflt on

i*raises ami clover, often doubling them
in three to live years. The gras- starts
earlier In the spring alter liming, and
looks much greener in color all the
season, A Mined field can Is' distin-
gui-hed readily from one that has never
been liiucd at the distance of half a
mile to a mile. >Ve usually sow live to
ten bushel- to the acre of -lacked lime
?sow ing from the tail of the wagon
wit fx a round |>oiiited shovel, and sow
every second or third year, and often
*iiw pla-ter alternate year*, w liich does
well with the lime. The tields that
have long been liuied show le- benetit
than uevv tields that have never been
limed, but the farm longest limed has
not fallen oti in crops, but is now alter

twenty years' liming', I think the lcst
producing farm in our county.

PAVOCO FAKMV IKIS. For paving
with stone, large, fiat stones are object-
ionable, because stock are liable to slip
on them and be Injured. Flat stones,
uot more than eighteen or twenty
inches square, however, can be em-
ployed for this purpose, but even then
it Is better to alternate them w Ith rows
ofcobble-stones. On a heavy soil it is
desirable to draw In a coating of fine
gravel, six or eight inches thick, in
which to set the -tones, bringing them
all to a level by excavating to let the
large ones down so thai the upper sur-
face ofall may t>e at an equal height.
As they are set, ihev should have fine
gravel scattered over them to fillup the
spaces between the stones,and a paver's
pounder should be used to drive them
ail down firmly, eo as to leave an even
surface, sloping regular iu accordance
with the designated grade towards the
oeutre of the yard. A trowel 1* useful
in laving cobble stone pavement, in
order to handily fitthe stones into the
soil, that they may all be level on the
top, and a stretched line as a guide i- a
great help for this purpose.

KITCIIKXGAsparagus if not
yet manured, should not be neglected
until later, else there Is danger of
freezing, t'ut off the tops ami burn,
to destrov the -eeds.

Store celery In tranches a foot wide,
and as leep a* the height of the stalk-.
Place the plant- close together, with-
out any earth between them, and cover
with sirpw aud boards, increasing the
thickness of th\j covering as the cold
increases.

Cold-frames. Prepare and have
these In readiness at once, for fear of
sudden freezing. Cabbages aud other
half-hardy plants may lie kept over
winter in safety in them, and also any
seeds which do not like much moisture
during the winter.

The best plan for storing cabbages is
to lay down two rails four to six inches
apart, and then place the cabbage*
heads downwards on them, leaving the
roots exposed; then turn a furrow
towards them on each side, aud by the
aid ofthes|ndecover the head with four
to six inches of earth. Select a dry
place where water dots not stand.

CovrEi.vo Vnats.?The laying down
and covering of grape vines with earth
alway* 9eemct to u a trooble*oinp job;
and sometimes they came out in the
spring in a worse condition than some
of the same varieties left upon the trel-
lises unprtected. This will some-
times happen in a wet, mild winter. If
the vines lie cut loose from the trellises
and a little fine brush or weeds thrown
on them, thev will usually come out
all right; or, if left on the trellises,
and corn balder be set thinly against
the vines, It will be quite sufficient,
and no danger of injury. The same is
applicable to raspla-rry canes that are
half hardy only. It Is the sun In winter
that helps to do the mischief. The
north side of a pale fence will usuallv
bring the tender raspberry plant* safe
through the wlu.er, while the same
kind will be killed on the south side.
Of coun-e we mean when planted close
to the fence.

AN Improvement in grinding the
whole wheat Into flour ha* been in auo-
cessful operation for some time in this
country, and we believe elsewhere. By
a peculiar process the w heat, previously
well cleaned, is driven into a receptacle
with great force by a blast of coin-
pressed cold air, aud by the consequent
attrition the grains are reduced to flour,
the bran al*o being reduced to as flue a
powder as the rest of the grain. The
Hour thus produced is free from some
of the objections made against (indium
flour on account of the coarseness of
the particle* of bran contained in it.
The flour being kept perfectly cool
during the process, also retains its
properties uninjured by heat as in
grinding by millstones.

WOODS* FLOORS POR HORSE STALLS.?
After twelve month*' trial, a London
cab-proprietor has come to the conclu-
sion that to stable his horses on a
wooden grating is far preferable to leav-
ing them to stand on brick or stone.

lie has titled two stalls with a grat-
ing of wood, two inches thick by tlirec
inches broad, with a space one-fourth
of an inch between each two planks,
the whole bolted together by three
iron rods and three cross-pieces. He
says the horses lie high and dry, and
he saves by that means in straw 20 per
cent. The frame can be removed and
the bottom washed down, and thus
there is a gain in comfort and cleanli-
ness.

CAKE or Hons.?Hogs love sulphur,
and a considerable amoant of it 1* ne-
cessary to Weep them ii| fair health.?
When hogs run at large and And green
food they supply themselves with what
is needed, hut [tigs kept "tn close [tens
and fed on house slo[ts or corn need
some more laxative food. Charcoal
should be fed to hogs frequently. Keep
a supply by them in small boxes. Mix
four quarts of salt, two ounces of sul-
phur, and one bushel of wood ashes,
and keep constantly in the pens in
boxes. It tends to reduce fever, de-
stroy worms and aid digestion.

WHEN you are warmly tucked up In
lied, and congratulate yourself upon
your excellent mattress, think what
kind of bedding your horses, cattle and
dog have. Ifyou have attended to the
matter it will make your own bed still
more comfortable.

iwtxrnrir.

/"liret < urioM /hscoeer/e*. A recent
examination of the iMtttoin of an old
Roman well, located near the hut
springs of Hourbottne lea liaina, in

1 ranee, lias resulted in liitri' rcmaika
hie discoveries, two ol an arvhavologi-
eal nature, and one ot some impoitance

I torn a geological |Mint of view.
After the excavaltou had lisett tho-

rotighly drained, and a thick layer ot
refuse penetrated, the ili*t ilixivrrv
was made m the bringing to liglitot

thousand* id small metallic olijeota of
ait. These included ornamenta, statu
ettes, and coins, the hint ol silver, gold,
ami copper listing hsck to the times ot

Nero and Hsiliiaii.
lieneath the layer ol ornaments, etc.,

a second layer was found, composed
entirely of fragments ot sandstone,
which, together with the metallic ob-
jects, were completely held in masses
by metallic cry stals, evidently lepo*i
ted by the water above. Tne*eerr *tals
were subjected to careful inveatiga
tion; and a* a result they have la-en
pronounced to la* ot such a nature that
gt ulogtsts would asctilie tbeirfoi niattou

to natural cause*, working through
ages, t'hai such i the tact, is plainly
evidenced by the known eras id the
coins ataive which they have foimed.
It Wii ta- seen tlist |he ctreumstatM e.

which constitutes the second discovery,

mat throw serious itould ovet a laige
quantity ot impoitaut geological de
dnotion* as to lapses id time, yy heu the
ssiiie. as is the tact illmany instances,

are w holly laa'il on supposed alow oca*

ot fotmalioti ot sinulai deposits.

The third discovery relates to the
fragments of sandstone. Ity comparing
these with other puce*, already found

tu similar localities, the investigate!*

have concluded that-sucli fragment*

were thrown into the well*as votive
offering* to local divinities by the ati-

eieut inhabitants of the country, and
that the same custom, continued
through centuries, accounts for the pre-
sence of the much more recent Roman
money. A chain of ptoof, mainly cir-

cumstantial, ha* beenclalKUutecl, which
refers the stone fragments to the aeo-
ljtitle e|HH-h, in prehistoiie ago*, ami
further slioyy* that the piece* pruhatdy
represent the earlUst uioncy umil by

man.

lAKomotu* StMm Stun. Mr. Jauics
Metcalfe, locomotive foiiiuaii I the

I Manchester and Milford w oik shops,
Aberv tw> th, some time ag>

the idea of l>riligable to utilize t..e rl-

haust ittoMu, not byroodrtiMtiau a* tn

some classes of engines, but by carry
tug a portion of it along a duet direct
from the blast t>i|>e to the injector, and
so forcing it luto the tsillcr attain. "1 lie
question was not, of course, an to the
advisability ot accomplishing this de*

| unable end. but a* to the possibility of
doing ao. After a careful investigation.

Mr. 1lamer the manager. save Mr.
Metcalfe i<ertnis*iott to try the cxiwn-
meiit, and an engine was fitted with the

\u25a0 new apparatua. which we will now at-
tempt to describe in gcurral term*.
The two parta of tlie engine brought IU
requiaittou are the blast pipe, whence

, the exhausted ateum now escape* after
it ha* doue it*work, and the injector
which, by the aid of steam force* cold
water into the Iniiler. A duct inserted
at the base of the blast pipe catches a

portion of the steam and convey* it to
the injector, where It la introduced le-
--low the point where the steam at prr-

j sent catches the cold w atrr. 1 lie w ater

ami the exhaust steam are forced to-
j get her into the loiler at the same time.

When the boiler is tilled, the exhaust
' steatu is conveyed through an extended
| overflow pipe into a hot water tank,

and thence it is reconvejred at boiling
poiut through the same tulve back into
the boiler along with the exhaust steatu
and cold water. The invention has
been at work for three months on the
Manchester and Mdford Railway with
uiost satisfactory results. I'he saving
per annum on each engine is estimated
at no less than #IOO. which represents

I an annual possible train to some of the
largest companies of more than #IOO 000
a year.

.4 .Yew AVoj/eaf tor <iold. ? Srrgiu*
Kern says: "Studying the action of
sulptiocyaiiates on some double salts
of gold. 1 have found a remarkably
delicate test for gold; experiments
prove that even less than one flfteen-
thousatidth of a grain of gold may be
easily detected by usiug tuy reagent.

The gold is first separated from fo-
reign metals, and next converted by
means Of sodium chlonde into sodio-
gold chloride; the solution is then
concentrated by evaporation. In order
to detect cold, an aqueous solution of
potassium sulphocyanide TS UMII, con-
taining for one part of the salts about
1.1 to 30 parts ol water. About 93
grains of this solution are poured into
a test tube, aud some drops of the con-
centrated solution, obtained by lres-

ting the sample as described above,
are added. It gold is present, a red
orange turbidity is obtained, which
soon falls in the form of a precipitate;
on gently heating the coutents of the
test tulte. the precipitate dissolve* and
the solution turns color less.

The reagent is so delicate that one

drop of a solution of aodio-goid chlo-
ride (15 grains of the salt di-solved in
\u2666IOO grains water > gives a very clear re-

action.
This reaction showed the existence

of very interesting double sulpho-cya-
nidcs of gold."? Chcmnnl Aetc*.

The acoustics of large rooms, accor-
ding to a writer in one of the German
technical journals, is a subject but
little understood. He as*eits. contrary
to the usual opinion and practice, that
the ceilings which, in theatres, help the
effect in the upja-r tiets, in churches
are too high for this, aud may produce
resonance or echo, and that it is there-
fore necessary to diffuse the sound in-
flected from them. He trives the result
of a comparison of different forms of
Ceilings obtained by graphic construc-
tion, allowing that the wnll* require to
lie uot less carefully investigates!, since
defectsareoftener attributable to walls
than ceilings, and as they cannot always
le conformed to acoustical demand*,
the moat practical point is. frequently,
how to render the reflectednys without
effect, by suitable management of the
surface. This writer likewise remarks
that Iwith the surface and the material
of public structures need scientific in-
vestigation, that the part they play in
this respect may Ive better understood ;
also, that sounding hoards, usually
formed without knowledge of proper
adaptation, should be regulated in size
and form arcordingtothetrueprinciples
of scientific const-net ion, anil that the
material ought to be very carefully se-
lected.

Solid Canting*.? A method has l>een
devised by an English inventor, by
which, in the running ofsteel and other
metals, in a molten state, into ingots or
other mould*, a mnch greater degree
of solidity, and consequently of *trength
aud endurance is insured.

In the production of ingot* and cast-
ings by this means, an air-tight cover
is fixed on the top of the mould,
with an aperture for running the metal
into the same, either through the cover,
or other convenient point; and connec-
ted with this cover is a tule or pipe,
with stop valve communicating with a
vacuum chamber. At the proper time,
the stop-valve is opened, nnd a com-
munication is established lietween the
mould and the vacuum chamber, by
which mean* the air in the mould and
the vapor arising from the molten me-
tal, are instantly drawn away ?or the
mold and boi are fixed in an air-tiirht
chamber, anil the air antl vapor then
withdrawn in the manner described.
The vacuum may, in this arrangement,
bo established and maintained bv an
air ptitnp or other ordinalv method;
and the method is both effective nnd
free from complication.

Another process is now proposed for
smelting irou.the idea being to pulver-
ize the ore and fluxing materials with
a certain proportion of carbonaceous
matter and incorporate the whole, by
means of hydraulic cement, into solid
masses or lumps, like concrete or mor-
tar, these blocks being placed in an or-
dinary smelting furnace iu layers al-
ternating with such proportion of fuel,
as will, in conjunction with that con-
tained in the blocks, effect the complete
and thorough reduction of the incorpo-
rated ore. A supplementary fuel or
combustion chamoer Is provided, exte-
rior to the smelting furnace, with an
opening into the latter opposite the
blast-pipe nozzle, oy which means bit u-
minous coal, coal dust, or other suitable
fuel may be employed, in duantity eas-
ily regulated, and burned under the
impact of the blast and supply heat.
The fuel-chamber is also provided with
a feed, hopper, rod, and ularuin, to in-
dicate when the fuel is at such a state
as to require replenishing or renewing
this being indicated by the descent of
the rod. as the fuel Is burnt away, acting
on a bell.

?TIC.

KiK in 11 niKUahhmv Ajylttim'i
Journal talks tliit*ol' u novel H'liriilfI
I'lii*mviit Introduction felevator# |'>r

curving |>er*on* to Itir> up|cr floor* ha*
already made m marked change In the
now urcliliwiiiro ot our city, It li*
Iteoit louud iliai by making tin* lop
lloort of buildings wily accessible they
lake itwlrrriHV even oef al H

lower nit Itml** for inanv kind* of bul-
no**, The Ilirlit I* Iteiler, the air I*
purer, the situation I* uuleler litti
*l.uli's up (liati tin in or four stories,

noil w hen the ninth story tuny li* (ttt'luii
In a w 111-moving steam elevator, every
objection that might exist a|(alu*l this
great height I* removed. It seem*

strange that o simple a isilit'lvilti*tot
Utilising upper stoile* mul high *|wce-

slioulil not have Oome into vogue until
wlttiin mviit year*. New iltirlon
for the substitute of steam, such as

hydraulic |K>W ei, are likely to greatly
extend the use ol tills very comfortable
way of "getting upstair*." There Is
an lui|Hirtaitl change In our domestic
architecture iliat l likely to come of
the usee) elevator*. It Is no new hica
that the kitchen ought to tie place.l at
the top of the house. At this point the
dt-agi ceahlc oilers that now rise from
the cooking range ami the laundry. ami
more or less |M<rtuea(e the whole house,
would U- carried off' Into the upper air.
I'lte healthfulue** ami the agreeahleness
of the livingrooms wouhl evidently be
greatly enhanced by the change ol the
kitchen base. Hitherto the great obsta-
cle In the way has been, not only the
laUir of carry tag siip|dies 11(1 the several
|utir of stair* and cai ry ing rafuse dow 11

1 hem, hut the dirt and Utter certain to

accrue therefrom. The elevator would
remedy all this, fetching and carrying
needed articles with facility and at flille
expenditure of Uiue or energy. It
would nut I**practicable of course, to
Introduce steam or even hydraulic |kw cr
into small residence*; hut elevators
balanced by weights, after the manner
of "dumb-waiters"now In many house*
Iu use between kitchen and dining-
room, would tie sufficient tor the pur-
|>o*e. As roofs of house* are now com-
monly' hud; very llai (hi* space could
In- enclosed and used for the drying of
the weekly "wash." By this ariange-
meiit not only would all uusayory odor a
tie driven lo the air* and space* above,
hut the hack-yard* would lie rescued
from their present unsightly use* and
devoted to purpose# ofelegant recrea-

tion. The laundry women, no longer
tramping out the gras* with their big
feet, would l*-riliit these green plots to

ff iiiri-li; and Hie unsightly weekly dis-
play ot family linen being l>auDht>d to
upper and invisible regions, the whole
*|>ace now given over to the servants

and neighboring visitors of the feline
specie* could be converted into a hand-
some garden, into * bright rustic
boudoir shaded by trees and vine*,
where In the summer season the house-
hold might assemble altd even guest* tie
received under conditions wholly re-
fined and pleasurable. The di*|ier*lo(i
of the disagreeables that usually |>ert*in
to the low er ward of the house would In
fact enable u* to elevate the now ne-
glected yard* ofour residences Into artis-
tic and tieautlful court#. The wealthy
might imitate the ancient example of
marble arcade* and cooling fountain*,
and the humblest household could do
something to give grace and charm* to
a precinct which Is now degraded and
detained simply because it Ilea in clone
proximity lo the unsavory kitchen. Our
reader* may smile at all this. Wait and
see. Ifthe tow ti-kltchen is not destined
to go up In the wrorld, act u* dow ri a*

false prophet*.

Aboi*t Bo ii.imo Enow.?There is an
objection to the common way of boiling
eggs w hlvh people do not understate!.
It is this: The white under three min-
utes rapid cooking becomes tough and
indigestible while the yolk is left soft.
W hen properly cooked egg* are done
evenly through like any other food.
This result may he attained by putting
the eggs into a dish with a cover as a
tin |iait and then |MHiring upon them
boiling water, two quart* or more to a
dozen eggs, and cover and set them
away from the stove for fifteen minute..
Tne heat of the water cooks the egg.
slowly ami evenly ami fufllcieiitly and
to a jelly-like consistency, leaving tiie
c-enter or yolk harder ttian the white,
and the egg tastes as much richer and
nicer as a fresh egg is nh-er than a stale
egg, and no person will want to eat
them boiled after having tried this
method once.

FRENCH ROLL*.?TWO quart* of *IIUvI
flour, a lump of lar<! about the sire of
an egg?uno a little larger of butter;
-tir into the flour, the name a*in making
pantry. When well stirred, adit blood-
wariu water, or, preferably, milk and
water. (<> mix; a<hl a little aalt, half a
temcupful of home-made ye**t, or three
tat>len|HHinfuU of baker's yeat. Mix
in the evening a* for bread, and let rise.
In (he morning slia|ie them aith the
hand and hoard, ami let thein rise ten
or tifleen minutes after putting them In
the pans; then bake; tilteen minutes
will -office Ifthe oven i* sufficiently
heated. (rood bread may be made in
the same May with a proixirllonally
smaller quantity of lard and biitirr.

FRENCH ROLLS: ?Set a sponge about
ten o'clock in the morning with a half
pint of milk, two egg* nell-beaten,
with a cup of sugar, one cup of butter,
and one pint of yeast; flour to make a
batter, not too stiff; let it rise until
light,then make Into a loaf, with flour
sufflciont to make a soft dough; let It
rise again until light; then roil out
thin, and with a soft brush spread with
melted butler; cut Into squares and
turn over; put into pans and spread
again; let them rise until light, (alsiui
an hour,} and hake In a moderate oven
about twenty minute*. These will !e
found to lie delicious, and after a couple
of trial* you will tlnd no trouble In
achieving a success.

Arri.r BREAD. ?Weigh one pound of
fresh juicyapples; peel, core, and stew
them into a pulp, being careful to ue a
porcelain kettle or a stone Jar, placed
inside a kettle of boiling water; mix
the pulp with two pound* of the best
flour; put in the same quantity of yeast
you Mould use for common breed, and
as much water as will make it a fine,
smooth dough; put ft into a pan and
i>la-e it in a warm place to rise, and let
It remain for twelve hours at least.
Form it into rather long-shaped loaves,
and hake in a quick oven.

WAKVLKH.?To a pint ami a half of
Is-st wheat flour add a teaspoon fill of
table salt and two of Ilel-and's best
saleratus, stirring In dry. Then add a
[iint of buttermilk and sweet milk to
tnake a hatter that will rope from a
S|HMIII. Bake In waffle Irons over quick
lire, hut not hot enough when put in to
burn the butter or lard you grease with.
Thick uylk can le substituted for butter-
milk, and water for sweet milk, though
cream were twtter. No eggs.? American
Ilund Ihrnw.

HOME MAKE CRACKERS.?A good re-
<?l : Half a tea-cup of shortening,
three tea-cup* of cold water, one tea-
spoonful of soda, two tenjqmonfiils of
cream of tartar, and nearly five quart*
of flour. Kith the shortening, soda,
cream of tartar, and salt, well Into the
tlour, and wet up with the water?the
dough w ill lie very stiff, needs no pound-
ing nor extra kneading. Cut out. prick,
and hake in a quick oven.

NEW RRMEOY FOR TOOTHACHE ?Dr.
Phlpsou's work on "rtlllzaUon of Min-
ute Life," says that those familiar In-
sects, lady-birds secret* from their legs
w hen captured an acrid yellow fluid,
having a disagreeable odor, and that It
is doubtless to this fluid that they owe
their property of curing the most
violent toothache when they are placed
alive on the hollow part of the tooth.

To TOCOHKS Ct'T NAILS. ?Heat them
till thoroughly ml and drop Into cold
water. This will toughen them so that
they will clinch as well as wrought
nails; but they will so lose their stiff-
ness that they are liable to bend In
driving.

Swiss RRRAU. ?Raker's bread, egg.
milk, flour, butter, salt. Cut the bread
ill slices. Soak them for about three
minutes In the batter, then fry them in
butter. Cook both sides to a handsome
brown. Serve hot. To tie eaten with
sugar.

ELECTION CAKE. Two cupfuls of
\u25a0Witt milk, two eupfnls of sugar, a
small cupful of butter, and a little nut-
meg. Put to rise ovef night; In the
morning, knead It, and set to rise again.

at noaoriv.

Kin am Ficrio*.? 'Taint very ea*v
to stick iiic on a word In spellln', *ald
Final linn Btiggs 111 McTormick's *lor<'

tile other evening, w here the custom#! v
group of (Hillliter tillers w ere assembled

"l.et's hear ycr *|ell 'knead,"'ash!
1 a red-headed man with hi* mouth lull

( of hard bread thai he had taken from a

convenient barrel.
"MeattilT to knead bread V a*keil

Kriggs, Iu a tone of acorn.
The rml headed mail nodded,
"K-n-w-a-d," answered liriggs, in a

Umic thai tmplieil that the re<|-heailed

j maii was wasting hi* time In pulling
in li simple words In htm.

"You're wrong," said Hie red headed
- man.

"Do you mean ter v#V," Wild Itrigg*.
growing very red In the face, "lhat

; k-n-c i d don't s|h'll knead -Ui knead
: bread ?"

"1 never see no one knead bread,"
answered the red-headed man, w Itli a

chuckle; "I've seen 'cm knead dough,
sometime*, though."

Hrlggs was nomad In-cause a gentle
chorus liearing the refrain of "Sold"
wa wafted to his astonished ear, thai
lie pranced oul of the store and slammed
(In- door iH-hiuil him with aucJi em-
phasis as to shatter a pane ol glass,
which he refused lo pay for thy next
day? l'i. A'<*fg JltiaUi.

Thky were standing Iu front of her
' gate, leu lug just returned from a dance

His right arm wa* occupied in holding
her up, while his shoulder furnished a

| resting place for her little head. And
they were watching the bright and
glorious imam. !( was the aauie old

' union which had looked down on so

1 many similar scene*, but somehow It
had a different ap|H-arauce to-ulght. It
Influenced the young man to such a de-
gree that he said: "With what re-
fulgeuce doc* bright I.una shed her
rays upon all Inanimate creation, weav-
ing weird, fantastic shadow? among the
leadeas ire**, and spreading a silver
glory over all. Ihi you observe the
magnificent effect. Mamie?" "Yen In-
deed, Henry," he returned; "and did

! you ec that Jen Clemens at the (lance?

She had on last Winter'# dre* tirade
over; and she's worn that (due waist
ever aincc 1 can remember. I never
saw such a looking thing." Henry
gasped.

Ar as' auction 011 Bates street, the
other day, (he auctioneer put up a

stuffed goose, called It an eagle, and
sold it to a colored man for till cents.
The buyer discovered the llii|Hs.ltioii
pretty *oon, and w anted his money re-

funded. The auctioneer refused to
comply, and the African went to the
central station with hi*complaint. "It's
a small matter, and I wouldn't make a
fuss atxiut it," said the captain. "W ell,
l/e gwlue to raise de highest kind o*
fuv!" exclaimed the negro. "If dat
mall kill sell uie a gooae for au eagle,
an' 1 don't do liufflu 'bout it, iiow long
afore he'll sell some udder pn**ln a
wasltln' machine and call il atoofhrush ?

t waul de straightest kind ufa warrant,
?all, for swliidleation !"? Chir<tyo Tri-
kuM.

A T ocau Foot.? They tell big stories
about tiie tough feel at the IxmDiana
darkles, hut the \ icksbnrg negro 1* al-
ways ready to comtw-te for the medal.
One of thetn entered a blacksmith aliop
the other dav to sell a horseshoe and lie

fdaced his turn* foot on a hcH piece of
ron Just cut from a tear. It was a full

minute before the heat struck In, and
then he gave a leap over the anvil and
uttered a terrible yell. Hie smith asked
him to explain, and the darkey re-
sponded :

"Why, Use bin standin' on dsl piece
of red hot Iron 1"

"And you didn't know it?"
"No, not 'tartly; hut I smelt siitliin"

kinder curus for a good while, hut 1
fought dere was a dead hocss around
livre souiew har!"

As oi.n constitution is like an old
bone?broken with ea.se, mended with
difficulty. A young tree bends to the
gale, an old one snaps ami falls before
the blast. A single hard lift; an hour
of healing work; a run to catch a de-
parting train ; an evening ofexposure
to rain or damn; a severe chill; an ex-
cmcm of food ; the unusual Indulgence of
any appetite or paaslou, a sudden fit of
anger ; an improprr dc**e of medicine?-
any of tiiese or other similar things may
cut off a valuable life In an hour, and
leave the fair hopes of usefulness and
enjoyment hut a shapeless wreck.

Cost *oat u.?The Chicago Journal,
after much labor. perpetrate* the follow-
ing: What Is then* In an empty but

Jug? The natuial an-
swer would be "nothing." Another
person would suggest "the cork." An-

other "air." Ami yet there is some-
thing in the Jug that existed before the
morning .tar* ang together or Adam
tya* created to breathe air, and corks
were yet unknown. Give It up? Ye*.
"And Jirlnrti reigned on the face of
the deep," w lilch the .ainc Is w hat ails
the inside of the Jug.

Tiir following story come* to u* from
i London; "A gentleman who was send-
ing away his Irish butler for no exent|r-

lary conduct, but who, like most tna-
' ters, was willingto make the liost of
hlra when he Ma going, to plague
somebody else, made this parting s|>eecb :
'1 have said you are honest, John, Mith
a good conscience; but I have stretched
a point In saying you are sober.* 'Sure,
your honor, could you not stretch an-

other point, then, and say I am fre-
quently sober ?'"

Two smut philosopher* look shelter
under the same tree during a heavy
shower. After some ptne, one of tliem
complained that he felt the rain.
"Neb her mind," replied the other;
"dere's plenty of tree*; when dla 'un
is wet through, we'll go to amaler."

AT A woman'* convention, a gentle-
man remarked that a woman was the
most wicked thing in creation. "Sir,"
was the indignant reply of one of the
ladies, "woman was made from man,
and ifone rib is so wicked, what must

the whole body be?"

At ax examination of girl* for the
rite of confirmation In the Kplscopal
Church, in answer to the question,
"What Is the outward visible sign or
form In baptism?" the reply of a bright
little theologian was, "The baby, sir!"

A FKW WKKKS since an editorial in
this journal commenced} "The mills
of Ihe god* grind slowly." When the
proof came down from ihe cnm|>*lng
room, tbs asnlsure read: "The mill*
of the g*ls grind shoddy."

.. \u25a0

A MRIIMIT little girl, having been de-
sired to write a sentence introducing
the word "carrion," presented the fol-
lowing to her teacher. "Bad children
often carrion In church when they
ought to be quiet."

A LIVELY girl hail a bashful lover,
whose name was I/ocke. She got out of
patience with him at last, and In her
anger declared that Shakespeare had not
said half as many thing* as he ought to
alrmil Shy Lock.

OVER the porch of the South church
at Boston ia chiseled, "Behold! 1 have
set before you an open door," and j
under, mi the door, is painted in empha-
tic letters, "Positively no admittance."

Pittt.osoriiEKs say that shutting the 1
eyes makes the sense of hearing more
acuta. A wag suggests that tills ao- j
counts for the many closed eyes that are |
seen In our churches every Sunday.

"BCILWXO castles In Spain, Mr. S. ?" I
said the landlady to Splcrr, who was
thoughtfully regarding his breakfast I
cup. "No, tna'ain," said Splcer, "only
looking over my grounds in Java."

"PATRICK, where'* the whisky I gave
you to clean the windows with ?" "Och,
master, 1 just drank It; ard I thought 1
If 1 breathed on the glass It woulu Is- j
all the same."

A DUTCHMAN, summoned to Identify a
stolen hog, tad tig asked if the hog hud
any ear-marks, replied : "Te only ear-

mark dat 1 saw VMH his tall vas cut oil'."

DR. IIALLsays N person should go to
sleep with his face to the wall. Bates
says: "I s'|s>*e that's the healthy way ;
but It's mighty unsociable."

WHAT two word*have the mo*l letter*
In them.?Poet-otflce.

Sslnrilnt a la 111

How inatiy a ktaa baa been given,
how inaiiy u cuiaa, bow many a careaa,
how iiiativ a kind word, bow many a
inotiitne ban been broken, bow inatiy a
lu'Hit hun In en wiockctl, how inatiy a
loYiil one ban Ix-cll lowered into the
uarrow cliamber, how many a Imltrha*
gone fiurn euiih to heaven, how many
a crih or cradle nlatuU aileut now,

winch lunt Suiinday night held the in
lent ol all trenalea of the heart.

A week ta it life. A Week t a history.
A week minks event* of sorrow or
gllltlllenn,ol W llll'll pi nple lleVer have
111-Hill till home to the t.llnllv, mull

ot liuntnea*. tin Inline y oil lieal t-el I tug

waudeter! <io home to eheer that
nwaitn von, wronged waif of litc'a Im a

keln. (illhome to ilium- you love, mail

of 101 lami give one night to the Joy*

ami cornfotia l*t liyttig by! Leave
y mil honk with collip lei ligulen, your

duty workaliop, your luiny *ttiir. Kent
with thoae you love; for fi*i only
know* what the licit Niturday night

will tiring you. Koiget the wothi of
care and the battle of life which have

furrowed the week. Dtaw eloaearound
tlm family hearth. Saturday night
ha* awaited jrotn coming In hitteieat
leal* and silence.

(io Inline to thoae you love, and a*
you hank in the loved tireiwucc and
inert to return the loved eluhtace of
your heart'* pet*, strive to be a better
until, and to Idea* (iod for giving 111*
weary children ao (bar a stepping
stone in Hie river to lite Eternal, a*

Saiuiday night.
.

las* a rsiurlna.

For the average man and women a

tiue love-atory never lo-a it* charm.
l>o we not like to live over rig tin the
pleasures and the roiuaucoa of our own
voutli, whether in the pages of printed
l>iklor iu thorn-e vet -flesh volumes,!lie
live* of our children f It la a mistake
to let go our hold on any of the rivally-
allallied pleasure* of life ; and of lliem
all what ao easy of attainment an
Isook* t It arguea, indeed, a Ulind both
Hc'tiah and narrow, uomattei with how
many hiatoriral fart* it may lie stored,
to lose interest in theold.evernew love-
atory with which the heart of the world
beats for ever. It i* a lovelr story too
?the loveliest iu the world. The sky
is bluer, the tlowers are more fair, and
the held* wear a softer green, when the
light of this one supreme experience
traualigurea them. It was divine iu it#
day, for each of na iu hia turn ; and the
tale* that recall the ancient rapture urn
not without their charm for the eve*

that read them through the spectacles
of old age.

evsss Uu \rw r*r*rvwv
A Waal upll*4

, Th* American mini) U active. It haa
l given u hooks of Action for til# senti-

mentalist, learned books for the acholar
atni frolesaional student, but /car Koks
f<>r fit /woyis. A tiook /<r th* ptiipU must
relate 10 a subject of universal interest.

; , Such a subject l lite physltwl man, ami
; ' ftuch a (wok "Til I'soi-ia's Common

Se.xh* Um.icil Aoviau," a copy of
which baa U-eu recently laid on our ta-
ble. The high professional attainments
fita author?Dr. K. V. Pl.itCE,of Buf-
falo, N. Y., ?and the advantage* de-
rived by hiin from an estenaive pra<-tioe

| would alone Insure for bia work a cur-
dial reception. But these are not the
merits for which it claims<>ur attention.
The Author ia a nuts of tkt f-eoi./e. He

' sympathize. with them in all their af-
, Dictions, efforts am! attainments. He

I perceives their want?d knmeUAQ* or
I lAenssrlrea?and believing that all trulii
I should la- made as uulveraai a* God's

I own sunlight, from his fund of learning
am! experience he has produced a work
in which he give* them the tieneflta of

( hia la bore, fn It he consider* man in
every ptiase of hia existence, from the
moment he emerges "from a rayleas

. atom, too diminutive for the sight, until

I he gradually evolves to the maturity of
j those Quaarena I'otrrrt. tiie exercise of

which furnishes subjective evidence of
our immortality." Proceeding upon the
theory that every fact of mind has a
physical antecedent, tie has given an

' admirable treatise on Cerebral Physiol-
ogy, and show n the hearings of the facta

? thus established upou individual and
social welfare. The Author believes
with Spencer, that "as vigorous health
ami Its acootu|tanyhig high spirits are

' larger elements of happiness than any
other tilings w lialevrr, the teaching how
to maintain them is s teaching that
yields to no other w halrver." and ac-

cordingly has introduced an extensive
discussion of the methods by which we

' mty jweserve the Integrity of the sys-
tem and ofttlmes prevent the onset of
disease. Drnesti, Remedies?their pre-
parslion. uses and effects?form a prom-

. , ineut feature of the work. The hy-
gienic treatment, or nurltigof the slcV,
is an important subject, and receives

? attention commensurate with its lin|>or-
tanoe. Nearly all diseases "to which
flesh Is heir" are dearribed, their symp-
toms ami causes explained, and proper

i donn-stlr treatment suggested. To re-
ciprocate the many favors bestowed
upon him by a generous public, the

f author offers hia book at a pries* $1.80)

i little exceeding the coat of puhiication.
Our readers can obtain this practical
and valuable work by addresaing th#

, author. 6

Profitable t.mploy men! A Perwsa
\u25a0eat Batlant.

Read the large double column adver-
tlseinent of Kennedy A Co., iu thl* pa-
JHT. Read it all. Stud V it and accept
their offer. The ad verifiers are worthy
of confidence, and their assertion* can

be relied on. Parties remitting money
can lie fully assured that they will re-
ceive Just what I* promised. The lihe-
ralitx ami enterprise of Me-srs. Ken-
nedy A Co. are shown by the fact that
they give to each agent a coin silver
hunting case watch. We have seen and
examined thl* watch and arc able to say
that It i in every way equal to what i*
?laimcd for It. They w ant an agent In

, this oountv ; some lu< ky reader of thl*
paper will gel It. The remedy they
offer I* j*q>iil;r, the proflu large, the
business all your own. If yon do not
wish another to bear away the pri*e,
answer Ibis advertisement at once, and
remit for sample dozen, and you will
thank us for advising you, and thus
giving you a business as long as vou

live?permanent, profitable, honorable,
pleasant. Who could ak more?

Mrhenrk a Pulmonic Sly rnp, Men-Meed
Toulr and Mandrake ("Ilia.

These deservedly celebrated and |xp-
ular medicines have effected a revolu-
tion in the healing art, and proved the

: fallacy of several maxims which have
for many years obstructed the progress
of medical science. The false supposi-
tion that "Consumption is Incurable"
deterred physicians from attempting to
And remedies for that disease, and pa-
tient* atllicted with it reconciled them-
selves to dcHth without making an ef-

' fort to CSCJIJH* from a doom which they
*up|>os4-d to Is- unavoidable. It is now

1 proved, however, that C"asumptitm <~<m

00 cured, and that It h<is Orm cured In a
very great number of cases (some of
them apparently desperate ones) by
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup alone: and

I in other cases by the same medicine In
connection with Schenck's Sea Weed
Tonic ami Mandrake Pills, one or Kith,
according to the requirements of the
case.

Dr. Schenck himself, who enjoyed
uninterrupted good health, for more
than forty yeais, was supposed, at one

time to te at the very gate ot death, his
physicians having pronounced IU case

j hopeless, and abandoned him to his
fate. He was rnred by the aforesaid
medicines, nnd since his recovery many
thousands similarly affected have used
Dr. Schenck's preparation* with the
same remarkable success.

Full direction* accompany each, mak-
| ing It not absolutely necessary to per-
! sonally see Dr. Schenck unless patient*

wish their lungs examined, and for litis
' purpose he Is professionally at his prin-
cipal office, Corner Sixth ami Arch St-..

1 Philadelphia, every Monday, where all
letters for advhv must be addressed.
Schenck's medicine* are sold by all
druggists.

GORROBATED IRON BUILDINGS.
M KOOKN.

Wrought Iron Bridges
CorriiK.ifKl

I abutters. Doom, Ac.
\u25a0 UotLtr Ira Brtlya Sscf So..

BDcy 1.. New York.
"

\u25a0\u25a0 iW?tor Circulars.
l-7-am

\1 r A HTKD AUKNTMICsnTansem should secure
fv territoryat onoe tor TA* UF* AMII\MK&T

ri'Mof lltmry by Kcv. Ellas Nsson. For
Terras address the publisher, B. B. RUSSELL,
Boston, Mass. 1* 81-9t

Oft K AXCV CARD*. 7 ?tylss. with nana. 10c. Ad-
dress J B. BUSTED, Raman. iUtiw On., N. V.

ISU

The People's Remedy.
Tho Univoml Pain Extractor

NOT* i A*k lor PttPHKH KXTHVtT

Take uo other.

111 atl . lor I *illsvrak olSIl stlMI
(kings."

PORD'I UTIABT Tbsxraat
l*sr*r*r. lias lorni la us* ">' Iklnr
? nr., villit.if I liwiil.uio* soil prompt cam.
Ilv*virtu**I sunol !?* virvlW.

CHIIPIII #*">ll***a an.*# to t* wllho'd
FssiPi Kuriri. A.-(4rau, Mrolos*.
('*?**!*, ma, (Sprain*. ara rall**A
?imusl instant)? bjr eilornai gfkllln.
Prompt]? irlwits u*lnat llara#, MraMa,
kirtilsdsst, Ivslsss. UI4 M*ro>
??Us, IVI*S, I am*, etc. Amots lu-
Avmsl:raduia* atop* blasting,
rmiidlo iM-esUuiisauti ami* rstrdi?.

riWALE WtAIIIBBfI. u aismy. raUmmtwla
luiT.s i...k arTTI./luv.fullaoo sijil [aisoliig p*ia
ia lb* head, asuam, vartlgo.

\u25a0 ÜBISIRHfA I lias UK euusl AH kltwis ol 01.
n*r*(l*Min obuh sl> ar* vubpal *c*

pßNßplty rured. Vutlw details to lw<los*-
tonr la***rbbnUle.

li;f| kllslir ?marl prum|>t relW
**d ready rat*. NurovlsiMmctiiiaki*
(krtttisl*. rva ton* fa*lsi Iu r*rst*ra*r.

VARHRII Villi, hu Un ooly **rs earn for
ll.dbtiiosiu* *l*l.liui(*rKu*robili>.bnj.

lIDIIT irttAli). n LmaootuaJ lu. |*ean-
ueul rat

RLiIRIBR Ism *uv cum. Par Uii* Is * or-
dir. Il h*s Mu*buudrna* of !!? obssi *ll
(Siics rrjieJles t*li*4Iu arrwt Ue*db>( tmm
nmr, Hsosrk, I**#*,(JSI *i*sb*rr.

BURMA T IBM. RiBIAUMA, twaou*. ..d
K4iremm mm kli ?o4 Uuwpw
nutirntlvrurad.

PMTIIIIA*! at all olkmiU who are anaaaloUd
fllT'-o#-. Kilros at X licit li.ml to.
utumead IIU Ibatr |*arUr*. W ? b*ln*ru(

csMUUrudallm til**liuuilrod# at Pbv*ici*iu,
nutajr ot obom i.rd*r t: lur oar la lk*it owa
pro site, to addiouti to lk*lanytMn#, Uwf
order Iu **? (w sarlUs*. of *ll link,
Ualso, nor* Tkrooi. !*#**,*4Ttsdb,
tfiuple and ckruuK INarrks*. ( \u25a0lsnt,
(Rjr wblcktl IS* ( hllbiallOk, lis*
id Port, nika*of i SSTfSv, gm|sliM*
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TBill I BBt. U*ou.**n*,r*r*,kssiksm,
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It. 11 la lord bjr vli Ibe Uodlti* lJ.erjdkUhhO.
Isfeot Haltewdv and trM UuromoaWa Now
TorkCUf. It bav oo ouuai tor nproloo. It*r-
an, or noddle 1 bo#***, mifaeo,
Hrrmlrhe*,Ho rtlUg*,Coi*.larrralisa*
Mlrr-dt*#, Pa**?ol*, I oUr, UUrrkra,
Chill*,t old*. Mc. 11*raajrr uf sllu: la *ldr,
a*4 the ratio* h agurd* I,*,. jnanpt Ibal It I*
tu.aiuabw la ravj Karm rard as orb aa la
over* Parte bom*. Lot It b*mod oner, sad
yon wttt never lo wkhoat u.

IMhRL Pood'a kairsn ha* h*ra iaiKrlod
Thrpoaolac wnick b*a 110 ourdaPaad** Ka-
\u25a0raid blooo la **ch boulr. It I* prrpafsd by
Uwsal; perns? llvtoa oho evor Imo boo
lo |xe|i*re II leupeilv. HoTuoe ail other pra-
paratioo* of w'tlrh Haari This la lbs uely
am. Ira sod by Phyalriaea, sod ta lb* hospi-
tal* of Uti* owmlrv ajud Kurt**-.
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Sato Tour Rorsos and Cattle I

Ctru TRIM or DISEASE ill KEEP
THEM IX A HEALTH? OOKDITIO*

XT einxe THEM
*

M. 3. ROBERTB'
CELEBRATED

HORSE POWDERS.
Nt csx oTxm

FORTY YEARB!
VMS MU NVSIM SSlUlflt*

XOTIO, ZsAZATTVT IKDPUBI7T-
IK® PBOPSBTIB

MntllS, TVItIITlItLMVMMVMS

BEST CONDITION MEDICINE
119 THE WORLD.

Tksy art wad* f?m Malarial only. OM

tablsspcosfui golag aa fkr as so* pau4 *

artistry sallls powders.
Bay Mpackage sad aftar astng M

yaa will ion gat 4** prwiatsg >\u25a0
tm Ml* ky all atarakaapsr*.

081

M. B. ROBERTS'

Vegetable Embrocation
TOE ALL KXTIRXAL DISEASES

ItTlll II

MAN OR BEAST.
Malty

BROOMS! BROOMS!
JOB* 1. RVIEKB A CO.,

US Washington EL. Raw York.

Principal Depot tn Raw Turk fcr Um Iml Bra*
HuaMuia in UM Caltod Stataa

Broom* from lI.M per doiCB
and apward.

Th lowest prices sad greatest nrtstj k> Is fcwad
anywhere

Alac so snttrs nw stock of WOOD and WILLOW
WAR*, such as Palk, Tata. Baskets. Mate. Twinsa,
iWJnaw. Wlrka. Ac, fcw*thr witha fall 11M ot Apple.
Brier Wood sad Clay Pipca, Pun San Yukwl
tkens, O*Clary. Ac. Aagar, (ran tit Co par aallL

A tall tins ot UM baas qMlltyof TIN W ARR.
P. A?Wa aalt oar feoAi at nrlcaa that da net raoutri

nay dranunlna an Iks read Ordars by anil will re
?too mas nttanWM. tarthliah-a lite ASM?

1\
IRM ANKNTand prv>BlaWa anptoymant can be

9 aararai by ona lady in arary lowa la tha Cnllad
Stataa Addraa J HKNBT LTBONDS. * In
msaaiti Sr., Basaes, Mm 11-IMt

APORTTXR bow ': Vran dollars wcrtb of masMy
maklDn Samplaa aant by mall Kw taa rants and

<me ptatawa rtaanp Addrasa /. T. Mrra, 4Z7 K tlTlh
M. ftawTarli. IS-10-H

SHOW CASES!
SHOW CASES!

An Mylsn, Mtvsr Mranted and Walnut, new n<
?rand hanA Baca rely uwibnd (or nhlpptnjL
OOOHTEBbI UAHm, ftltKl.vi.Nu. dTUIOI fix

noun AND orrtmf"r CKN rrtmß *n kinds
The Mmat and wt aaaorted (took, saw aad

aawotxA-hanii |H IKA Qttj.

LK IP A HH(V MU
I 081, 10M. 10M and \oh itPtfl ATE., PklU

Ann a week to Aganta. Old and Young, Mala and
fll 'l'l Pan Ala, In tbatr locality. Tarma and OUTPIT
,K I I PkKL Addraaa P. 0. VICKBRY * IX>.. Aa
Y I I gaata, Maine.

BLANKS

mm FEnmc U NU ORRUM.

WE WANT AN AGENT

IN EVERY COUNTY

11 til

UNITED STATES!

GOLD COIN I. $1,000.00 60LD COIN!
4 i \u25a0

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD,
Aa* vtU (urtrfl *1 <XKto *A; fmm VFC* CMm*a ? maaalf ATORH rtlynn KF MTL Ml, *to*r*****dr.
tanal* aad rfviul ram to. all Paa aad Mia at taw* feam, ana i aa* toiaraal. aaata r rAroai*
S*f> >MI4 or UtW ?*, Ibu

OR. RAOCUFF'B GREAT REMEDY,

$At9

o

OOtM WOUOtSt
V*bar* had Una dnll|. afflAOß TVi.?>amarty llupMflla all aar CKnalan tad IMM Alaar.

riri*t,tor to* but toar yaan tad ant tofcaa, a fetch dnn to* \u25a0apart ar tanalttoiwt at aar wail; aaar all
nhart Par Kttoraal m latoraal aaa,

IT WILL EFFECT A SPEEDY CURE Of CASES OF

HEAIIACHK NEVHUIIA. TOOTHACHE. CTHAIKI, BBCUMH. fUHH VACIM. BCBin. OOUC
CHAMP. cftoutftA Mount run DIABHIKEA. BEOKOBITIA CATABBB, OOOOMB, OOUM.
IKPLAMBATOBT BBBCMATUM. ASTHMA. PMTMUIC, MLB*TBB,INBhIWTIOW. IT MMBE
OMPLaINT PAIN* IB MOB. BACK OB U>|BE PtLBE BISOBOMM. PTUMIB. BTiMO* Of IB-
SBCIB BITKI or VEKOMOC* SEBPKBTS, A*D ten CUTTR BHECMATIBM.

A rowEßrri BKMIBT WHICH IB TAKES IETKBIAUUYBT AMY am

TBI*Nl<T*at4 MMIAMA hnpaa* a \u25a0*! to* fratoa to,.*') ID Matonal tntian kamac to to* wtoML Ito
acUoa la at ame alt. lu aoatorM car** arc la toct, H tttoralli taaattoa pat*.

EQUALLY OOOI) FOR MAN OR BEAST!!!

KIEMUB, WE SCAKAITII iTBBT MITU!

No Ouxc, no Py! .Try It, anl V>o Oonvlnoetl

? 14/ r nrrrn Permanent and Profitable Employment!
WL U I I LII An Article of laircnal Bala!

TO YOU THIS IS A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY I
Tbem*fa art mem eml of ata |iliijtaaat To kbow wtaOr, la Her rata <fnt Rmarty, ? prci-taUn mt

bard Una It hat*adoplad to oat Mafia,

NO ounu, NO VAT!

A Source of Happinoas to \u25a0Ullona of Suffering Humanity.
Itarlag lk> pax TW tIM atailwfal inmaw of ItkAnn tiaily baa ki -f~i i 111 car ?* iN , ,m ,

HfwtUMM Ueouancfa tort tor* cwrag. art tkinwafa tota faart oat (tow aetata til 11 ?\u25a0 thai Da.
RADCUIWB eiRKAT REMEDr. t|* lUUIa* trOUkRX WONDRA Ito M.-cMortarfta Prna Ifa
UMla tIMMK. Ik# Ma EjpadiMoew, hfc (?! Prwtrfal Re-efy karwa ta Mm WorM. Can-art
ArMilaal Ifk; Mkfic. TV?a fa afftrufaataatota tot*iacafr*d (tow all pacta afa-rtoartLoad, etaaulk-etod art namakrd far rprakeag la krartfall art aalrimal pratwwf ikaOra.l r ll\u25a0 11,1. frwa T n iwal
kew wtrdgr at It*tha m mnecwtoni powan la cat tag 1M anal IIIIioIIMIHart prwfractrt mm* af bwao

$ 1,000 PROFIT IX FOUR MOXTBS ! ljflfOXX DOLLAR BOTTLES SOLD f

READ THISI

REXRKDT ACO Jtoar An At ikb Ufakav I at) lafar? yos iruTtriaMMir??mdtad tern, tkr mm of Or RadrttßS drm! Hmaady UTO UUUaa HOLDER WONDER, alto Lata* emu-
fieead fa ay tod far right yaa With a <aa>lwil<k ? lilnam. eta: Plantar. Dranchrtit Rtatatauaa af tka! *-" a~ZiD+m,. tor-aua i taw atoon af Mow Tort <if art I-aaf Plttotorwh. -I aa kto aarthara (Mtf ejtoa. Y*ka?ash aafata
aradtcinr lo a?ua la?all to aw pai-p"? At Iwtgtk ! 'aa ladwcaa I* try br. laMVi ItKM fiUaa
??OLDEN WONDER I aaat art goc all Mr caret UxtUa, aw! ktaiet* aalaf HaN (Mart aaaaV aMa la trarta
taa baggy. Took Ufa ago?-y far Itoaal. law April, fcacr \u25a0 ilk. aga, nrttoa* aakd Mrtaaa gfata. ar UHbcdtfaa, ap to tha lata. Aug aal aa, WTI. awl alpaca (haw tka growtag Taiaaai ta aail taa

'* --
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[?- ?)
Italllta tka (Mlroar. kraUwaa. If yo* Ibeak (kaa wartk ar-.ag yw* taa 4a aa. aa I an gaaaaaki kaoo-a

. urar tkna naiitta a a aa of groat alkltn.
Taara rataoctaktlr. B J. DaRLIXI).

A. Remodv for Bard Tlmeal Trjr Xtt
r-r IkU Uraal Raartj at Wlifc T"t Tl IHM lai >k aaT T

/Uar air?Tka afcora (Wly try.taint Ito artktoa -a vtak w aaflL TkM ktataaaa ta kttataaMa, aw) br
1 Mag a-arraUc. willpay yo*-nil. Il ta oar damn ta appeal aa agata ta aaary oa-tay taall pan. of tkaI'O'tat Btaiaa art Canada. grnattag ta aack Itoaaalatara r%ta fa aaß atary haul! aakd la Ibocwaatj. ffaiitod

, "? *re,pt tkaagaarr far oaa or wora cuaattaa. pa* akall kaaa tkrudMn ngkl ta aaß aaorj katUa aoM ta
rtar roaatr. aa km * a* roa roattoa. to art a. oar ogaai. alt artara tatack -a a*j racatoa ft-ta a*r tarrt-

, t.rj atoll to tan?A ooar to roar am?at

TkM -u-Aartol rawagj. MlKM BBALK oa OOLDKM WOK BEE, aatta lapKDT ta taa tonga af tar Hgkt
! kind of am. aaA -a aaat awa ,4tor k. Itpoa tatak paa ara taa aaa hr tka wart, tar-art rota orXa,
i riamr rmir r.-antr and gv to work, aoa aaa aatl a graaa ta a fa- 4kpw ?Nhaat a gaakL Wa kaaa aaa aaa
! ?ho bttta oa aa aroragr ikror groaa pre -ark. art kw uitaaa ara ta i -Mm raaMßf. art ha km a " n?ii.

' Br'to tV. IV) fir -ntar that ko riporta lortoar grow par ttag. al rocau Uw ctahtag aaaatta Mnultoi a 1,4a1t. V\u25a0 kaaa Ito prtritrgo af rolUag -ktaaaalr or 1-taU. or paloag IIaa raw? ->itk' draggw "3I \u25a0ailing by rab?gonta TkM toot now M -orth tka auaatfaa af goad Boa. art taa* af tawtai Bkoalg raI mokr bat nwatwaUr -ngoo w lltta par aMaU tar Ikr krat Ukraa awrtto (taa*r mala taoraV? raa -Jtod
; arrarltoMaa to wtaht-klag a tooiaaa thai -rata par pa* torgalj la Ito art.

Agaota ar* going bottor -Ilko Krwagp ttoa aaptatag afar taap arw took half af Why ta tktaf
I Booaaro tha mnadp Ooar lata fa or a., art ata agaata aaa ?iroat rrorr tottln Ko earn, aa Bar. Bao-iactot -a taaka all laaaw gort atawM iVwr to onltto oa ko rrlai- a kattlo agaata ran an rtafc aTUfa.KKVKKBE ALB oa tDiLOKM M pat ap la R and M oael ktotfa* ofaguUp lawtod'\u25a0 aoat artMTMmprtala -tippara. and parkrt ta aw* Mia, oa* -faaaa la rock bai.

W-irn
T
R t'"**"1* **'"** *wto" aaa, $1 totlfao, par Aetata, . aaaali afa*. oaat bofafat, par

o giro oprrlal tmnr to oar Onaafa Agaata al aart kgarr* that that raa aail ko druggist, art cotmtrt
?ta- at tka aboro pnor and naaka ato afar on protu Wo aUo giro aa

EXTRA PREMIUM TO AGENTS!
la artor lo tota lira, anrrprtk tor* lo Uha baU of Ito krtaaaa al ttata, -a tor* 00-cladad to glra fragratM to aatk art rtary agaat a pi ?ul af a kaadain'toa

COIR MILTEB HI ATIHU CAM WATCU TREE.
Brantifull* mgrarad. art narrtrt Uan krtpir. -orth $. art a i-tttakof agrnrr gtrtag SOLE OOMTtatkLofoo'b rouali or Iba agrot mat aafad (not airaadt takaa.) art fartbarnora, all ortart wmiag ft.an aackopaalM* m thr rgrnt mar aalort, *iUbr orat back kf to to Ikr agaat to to kiM-ta tact, wa gtra aato coatralofaack namttaa ar long at thr aganl ooaUaaw la Ikr bam arw. Raw ami bar, thrProtatan Watch M giron rratM
toagania Wa takr tkMpfae to herw oar tiraat Rrwdy galckly art ttoroagkly iatirtaert Lai aa boar (tow
jta al T.4IT rarlirolnoinarr., art ar, arr roar conotJ al oaoa. tofbra bring lakaa br tmnta o?o ato. >r

amlav. |k a oflor M upon far a (hurl llatr ~nlj

K Small fapital Required la Rua a Uffe aid Payiag Bagiaess ! !

Tha cm petal rooulrrt M rary await and Ikr prokta Itota II -IEfWUy a*aal that of tkoaaantta of morrbaata-ko torn Itetratod a Urgr capital lie ttotr kualnaaa Hnrtrada la all parts of Uwoctaatry an tanking (tota

ll,Mt TO 8,M4 A TEAR,
And liundroda taorr -HIHalo thrlroacrata (tota accapuag oar liboral uihral this Ua*. Aay oa* -flting to
wort far ro.TTw raa fam 11. tot Ibaoo -ko toie#to that It wa to had (tota ara not Ito kited of kma a want to paah oar baattoaa. W* want

A I.IVE, EREEeBTEC AOKRT,
Aa oar sorb M woe-lb a dotra -to oipoct a barlnow lo posh Itorlt W* ton (pool la paok.ag oar birteew

RE HIRBRED TBOI'IARK MUAM.
Il ha* paid or lodo II art II payi oar Agaota, ar II rtrortfaad It thornagkly la wry Btata. COaarr art Towaskip en ito I allrd Btntrr not only (br aa, bat far Ito Agaat. Erairtator, tkta U a Ufa ' rlneei art that rTarr
ymtr IIgrowa largor art targrr.

Wa -111 ?rod lpartlw cootrneplattag ta art a* oar Agoat* a BAMPLA DOZEN ROTTLKS aocaraly
parkod -lib ottr dlSrroot Pootora, Rilla, bleo? Car-da, Trraea. ake,

rrOR THE RECEIPT OP ||SR

ArtaTI -an,ling AMfor Saaeplr Doaon, err -HI wad (tor of cbarga, Baneplw of oar Klgkl Brganl Ckrooo*

(lootl Morning! Good Mght!
.

_.. ?
Feeding the Chickens! Mother's GraveOut or the Frying Pun! Ito Peep!

Reading the 111 hie! First I
Ifyoa -aal your county, leg m know aa root, a* conraalrat, aa Ito tarrtkory nay to takoa.W ? -utetd br picaart lokoto part era who ooatowplal* taking aa agance to miml far Bataol* Packasa <dtkl*wonderful Rmamly tofaro cugngeug largaly la Ito brtaaw. P V *

Kf.nr.MBEK, WE tCAIARTKR EVERT BOTTLCI

WO OURS! WO PATI
. ?

,hm ' rUggroUemr wa laars tka mat tor with Tea. W# do not wish yoa to ragago unlaw Jtm -U
faUo* Ito bee., now no * t.ureiewr. art roally JWirt to mak. -oory. Wo want ttuar but toaost, eweacfaorta*
lueu. P 1uuch we willKB*rnt*%ihcoms.

Addreee mil CAtmiuuhicwltoou to

a. usmrsur a co?
Sole Proprietors, Pittaburgh, Pa#


